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We have calculated formation energiesand position of the defect levels for all
native defectsand for a variety of donor and acceptor impurities employing first-
principles total-energy calculations. An analysis of the numerical results gives
direct insight into defect concentrations and impurity solubilities as a function of
growth parameters (temperature, chemical potentials) and into the mechanisms
limiting the doping levels in GaN. We show how compensation and passivation
by native defects or impurities, solubility issues,and incorporation of dopants on
other sitesinfluence the acceptor doping levels.

1 Introduction

GaN has attractedwidespreadattentionfor producing highly-efficient blue
light-emitting diodes’ andasapromisingcandidatefor high-temperatureor
high-powerdevices.Recentprogressin growth techniquesanddeviceprocess-
ing enabledthefabricationof thefirst prototypesof bluelaserdiodes.However,
despitethe rapid progressin thedevelopmentof GaN-baseddevicesdopingis
still an importantissue. Particularly the lack of high p-type doping levels
limits the achievableinjection currentsimportantfor improving laserdiodes.
One reasonwhy high p-type dopinglevels aredifficult to achieveis thehigh
ionization energycharacteristicfor acceptorsin GaN. Magnesium,which is
the mostcommonlyusedacceptorin GaN,hasan acceptorbindingenergyof
about160meV2implying thatat room temperaturethe holeconcentrationis
lessthan1% of the Mg concentration.

Theholeconcentrationis given by flhole = Nacceptoraexp(~Ea/kbT)where
Nacceptorsis the numberof acceptors,E0 theacceptorionizationenergy,kb the
Boltzmanconstant,andT the devicetemperature.The hole concentration
canthereforebe increasedby: (i) increasingtheaccceptorconcentration,(ii)
increasingthedevicetemperature,and (iii) finding newacceptorswith alower
ionizationenergy.Increasingthe temperatureis a devicedependentissue and
will not be discussedhere. Oneshould, however,keepin mind that increas-
ing the temperatureaboveroom temperaturecommonly decreasesthe carrier
mobility.

Decreasingthe acceptorionizationenergyrequiresto find new acceptor
species.Thereis someexperimentalevidencethat acceptorlevelswith alower
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bindingenergyexist: possiblecandidateswhicharediscussedin theliterature
areC~’Ca~andZr?. However,for thoseelementsto bereally usefulfor doping
it is essentialthat sufficiently high acceptorconcentrationscan beachieved.

In the presentpaperwe will discusswhich mechanismslimit the doping
levels in Ga.N. In particular compensationby native defects and impurities,
complex formation, solubility issues,and incorporationon unintendedsites
will be studied. Basedon theseresultswe explain why growingin hydrogen-
rich conditionsisbeneficialfor acceptorincorporationandhow this mechanism
canbeusedto optimizep-typedopingin GaN. AspossibleacceptorspeciesMg
(which is themostcommonlyusedacceptor),Zn, andCawill be investigated.

2 Method

The equilibrium concentrationc of an impurity or defect at temperatureT is
determinedby its formationenergy,

C Nsite. expS1~exp_E~~’1~T (1)

where N~,tCBis the numberof sitesthe defectcanbe built in. kB is the Boltz-
mannconstantandS the vibrational entropy. The vibrational entropyis, at
the presentstageof our work, not explicitly included, which would be corn-
putationallyvery demanding.Entropycontributionscancelto someextent,6

andaresmallenoughnot to affect any qualitative conclusions.
The formation energydependson variousparameters.For example, the

formationenergyof a Mg acceptoris determinedby the relative abundance
of Mg, Ga, andN atoms. In a thermodynamiccontext theseabundancesare
describedby thechemicalpotentialsI~MgIItGa, and iN. If the Mg acceptoris
charged,theformationenergydependsfurtheron the Fermi level (EF), which
actsasareservoirforelectrons.FormingasubstitutionalMg acceptorrequires
the removalof oneGaatom andtheadditionof oneMg atom;the formation
energyis therefore:

E
1

(GaN:Mg~) i~E
50~

(GaN:Mg~~)— ILMg + ~Ga + qEF (2)

where1~E~0~(GaN:Mg~5)is the total energydifferencederivedfrom a calcu-
lation for substitutionalMg and bulk GaN, andq is the chargestateof the
Mg acceptor.Similar expressionsapply to the hydrogenimpurity, and to the
various native defects. For calculatingthe total energieswe haveperformed
first-principlescalculationsbasedon density-functionaltheory(DFT) using a
supercellapproachwith 32 atomsper cell, a plane-wavebasis set with 60Ry
cutoff andsoft Troullier-Martinspseudopotentials~Detailsof the methodand
convergencycheckscan be found elsewhere~’9’1°
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3 Compensatingcenters

3.1 Native defects

We havecalculatedtheposition of thedefectlevelsandtheformationenergies
for all nativedefectsin GaN: vacancies(Vo~,VN), antisites(GaN, N05), and
interstitials(Gai,Ni). All relevantchargestatesweretakeninto account.From
theseresultswe canclassify the defectsinto donors,acceptorsandamphoteric
defects:VN andGaj aredonors,V05 is anacceptor,andN~andboth antisites
areamphoteric.

We find that autisitesand interstitialshavehigh formationenergies,and
are thereforevery unlikely to occurin any significantconcentration~The va-
cancies,however,havelowerformation energies.Underconditionsof thermo-
dynamic equilibrium,low formation energiesare requiredfor the defectto oc-
cur in high concentration.In particular,the nitrogenvacancy(a singledonor)
hasa low formation energyunderp-typeand semlinsulatingconditions,and
the Ga vacancy(a triple acceptor)getsa low formation energyundern-type
conditions.Thus,basedon the assumptionof thermodynamicequilibrium, the
dominantnativedefectsare the vacancies:in p-type GaN the N vacancy,in
n-type GaNthe Gavacancy.

The fact that the N vacancy(a donor) hasa low formation energyun-
derp-typeconditionsimplies that it canbe an efficient compensatingcenter
for acceptors.Similarily, undern-typeconditionsthe Ga vacancy(anaccep-
tor) has a low formation energyand can compensatedonors. There is also
strong evidencethat the Gavacancyor donor-V05complexesare involved in
thecharacteristicyellow luminescenceobservedin the photo-luminescenceof
GaN.”

8.2 Hydrogen

Hydrogenis highly abundantin many of the high-temperaturegrowth tech-
niquessuchas MOCVD (metal-organicchemicalvapordeposition) or HVPE
(hydridevaporphaseepitaxy). Thereis alsostrongexperimentalevidencethat
H is involved in thep-typedopingof GaN~2

Let us briefly recall the propertiesof monatomic and molecular H in
CaN.’3’14 H exhibitsa fundamentaldifferencein behaviorbetweenp-typeand
n-type material. In p-typematerial H occupiesthe N-antibondingsite, it be-
havesas a donor (it is positively charged),hasa high solubility anda high
diffusivity. In n-typeconditionsH is negativelycharged(it is an acceptor)and
a Ca-antibondingsite is prefered.Comparedto p-typeconditionsthe diffusiv-
ity andsolubility aredramaticallyreduced.Hydrogenisthereforeanimportant
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compensatingcenterunderp-type conditions. Under n-typeconditionsit is
inefficient asa compensatingcenterdue to the low solubility.

4 p-type doping in GaN

4.1 Solubility

Thesolubility of dopantsin GaNis limited by the formationof dopantclusters
or the formationof chemicalcompoundsbetweenthe acceptorspeciesandN
or Ga atoms.Our calculationsshow that thesolubility of Mg is limited by the
formationof Mg3N2 thereasonis thehigh chemicalstability of this compound
(formationenthalpy: L~Hj=4.8eV).For Ca the solubility is limited by Ca3N2
(~Hj=4.6eV).For Zn acceptorsthesolubility is limited by two phases:under
Ga-richconditionsby bulk Zn, underN-rich conditionsby Zn3N2. The origin
is the verylow formationenthalpyof Zn3N2 (i~H1=0.2eV) which implies that
this phasecanbe formedonly underN-rich conditions.

Forthe following discussionwe will fix the chemicalpotentials.For theGa
chemicalpotentialwe assumeGa-richconditions(whichappearto becommon
in experimentalgrowth conditions). For the acceptorswe set the chemical
potential to its upper limit (we are interestedin the maximum achievable
acceptorconcentration)which is given by their solubility limit. Usingthesame
argumentswesettheH chemicalpotentialto that ofH2 molecules.Usingthese
valuesfor the chemicalpotentialsthe formation energyis solelya function of
the Fermienergy.

4.2 Compensation

Before discussingthe role of H in p-type doping let us briefly focus on the
H-free case,i.e., only the acceptorand native defects arepresent. Figure 1
showsthe correspondingformation energiesasafunction of theFermienergy.
As pointedout in Sec.3.1 thedominantnativedefectunderp-typeconditions
is the N vacancy;all otherdefectsare higher in energyandoutsidethe plot
range.Theslopeof theformationenergiescharacterizesthechargestate;e.g.,
apositiveslope(asfound for the N vacancy)indicatesapositivechargestate,
correspondingto adonor.

Using the calculatedformationenergies,andtaking into accountthat the
Fermi energy is fixed by the condition of chargeneutrality, the equilibrium
concentration[Eq. (1)j for eachdefect canbe calculatedasa functionof tem-
perature.At temperaturesexceeding1000K theN vacanciesincreasinglycom-
pensatethe acceptors.’4Lower-temperaturegrowth techniquessuch as MBE
(molecularbeamepitaxy)shouldsufferless from this problem.Thisconclusion

U

I
Figure 1: Formationenergyasa function of theFermi level for (a) Mg, (b) Ca,and(c) Zn in
different configurations (Ga-substitutional,N-substitutional,and interstitial configuration).

Also includedarethe native defectsand interstitialH.

is consistentwith the fact that only in MBE-grown GaNcanp-typeconduc-
tivity be achievedwithout any post-growthprocessing.’5’16

4.3 Role of H in achievingp-typedoping

H-rich conditionsare characteristicfor many of the high-temperaturegrowth
techniquessuch as MOCVD andHyPE.Figure 1 showsthat underthesecon-
ditions H becomesthe dominantdonor; the formation energyof H is in the
consideredinterval of Fermi energiesalways lower than the dominantnative
defect, the N vacancy. Since the acceptorsand the hydrogenatomsare the
dominantspecies,andsincethey carry oppositecharge,chargeneutrality re-
quires that their equilibrium concentrationsare equal for all temperatures,
indicating that H is a very efficient compensatingcenter. Further,compared
to the H-free casethe concentrationof acceptorsis increasedandthe defect
concentrationis decreased. Both effectsare observedfor all threeacceptors
(Mg, Ca,Zn) and arecrucial to increasedopinglevels.

What is the mechanismby which H changesthe acceptoranddefect con-
centration? In a plot suchas Fig. 1, the Fermi level position canbe roughly
estimatedto be near the crossingpoint betweenthe acceptorandthe dom-
inant donor species. At this point their formation energies(and hencetheir
concentrations)are equal, ensuringchargeneutrality.’7 By goingfrom H-free
conditionsto H-rich conditionsthe crossingpoint shifts to higherFermiener-
gies. An increasein theFermienergygenerallydecreasestheformationenergy
of acceptorsandincreasestheformationenergyof donors(defects),thusresult-
ing in a lowereddefectconcentrationandan increasedacceptorconcentration.
We note that this mechanismworks only if H is ableto significantly shift the
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Fermienergywhich is thecaseif (i) H is the dominantdonor (i.e., its forma-
tion energymustbelowerthan thatof all nativedefects)and(ii) its formation
energymust be comparableto that of the dopantimpurity (a crossingpoint
mustexistin the bandgap)which is thecasefor all threeacceptorsconsidered
here.

CrowingunderH-rich conditionsthusimprovesacceptoranddefect con-
centrations,thedownsidebeing that the acceptorsarealmostcompletelycom-
pensatedby the H impurities. Therefore,growing underH-rich conditionsre-
sults in semiinsulatingmaterial,consistentwith experimentalobservations.’2

In order to activate the acceptors,post-growthtreatmentsare necessaryto
eliminatethe compensationby H.

For Mg dopantsthe H donorsandMg acceptorscanactuallyform electri-
cally neutralcomplexeswith abindingenergyof ~ 0.7eV.’3 Sincethecomplex
is mainly characterizedby astrongN-H bond13 we expectsimilar complexes
also for Zn and Ca acceptors. For the specific choice of chemical potentials
made here, this binding energy is low enoughfor the complexesto be dis-
sociatedat the growth temperature;however,the Mg and H will form pairs
when thesampleis cooledto room temperature,consistentwith experimental
observations.’8

Thefirst stepin theactivationprocessis thedissociationof theH-acceptor
complex. Our estimateddissociationbarrier for the Mg-H complexis 1.5eV,
calculatedby consideringa jump to a nearest-neighborsite; the total barrier
may be slightly higher.’

3 This barriershouldbelow enoughto be overcomeat
modestannealingtemperatures(around300°C). Experimentalresults show,
however,that activationhas to be carriedout at much higher temperatures
(> 600°C).’2 The reasonis that dissociationaloneis insufficient; in order to
preventthe H from compensatingtheMg acceptorit hasto beeitherremoved
(to the surfaceor into the substrate)or neutralized(e.g.,at an extendedde-
fect).

Thecalculateddiffusion barrierfor H~in GaNis low (~0.7eV~3)indicat-
ing that H~is highly mobileandcaneasilymigrateto the surfaceor extended
defects. The high temperaturenecessaryto activate the Mg and Ca accep-
tors thereforereflectsan activation barrier for eliminatingH ascompensating
centerby incorporatingit at extendeddefects(which typically occur in high
concentrationsin CaN’9) or by removalof H throughdesorptionat surfaces.

4.4 Incorporation on other sites

Anothermechanismthatmaylimit the holeconcentration,is self-compensation
of the acceptors:insteadof being incorporatedon the Ga substitutionalsite

the acceptormay be built in on other siteswhere it is electrically inactive
or even becomesa donor. As possibleconfigurationswe haveinvestigated
the N substitutionalsiteandseveralinterstitial configurations. For all three
acceptorsconsideredherethe behavioris verysimilar. Wewill thereforefocus
our discussionon Mg.

The calculatedformation energiesaredisplayedin Fig. 1. The positive
slope in the formation energyindicates that Mg in both configurationsacts
as a. donor: Mg, as a double donor, Mg~ as a triple donor. Whereasthe
behaviorof Mg1 is expected,the donorcharacterfor MgN is not asobvious: at
first sight Mg shouldactasa triple acceptor.The replacementof the “small”
N atom (r~0~= 0.75A) with a “large” Mg atom (r~0~= 1.36A) results in
a large increaseof the nearestneighborbond length (by 24% !), giving rise
to substantialchangesin the positionsof the defect levels. The largestrain
aroundtheMg atom furtherexplainsthe high formationenergy,renderingthis
siteenergeticallyunfavorable.Wethereforeconcludethat Mg (andalso Zn and
Ca) will alwayspreferthe Gasubstitutionalsite: incorporationon othersites
can be ruled out. For other possibleacceptors(particularly elementswith a
small ionic radius),the situationmay be different.

5 Concl~sjo~g

Basedon first-principlescalculationswehavestudiedseveralmechanismswhich
may limit the hole concentrationin CaN doped with Mg, Ca, and Zn. Two
mechanismsare found to be important: (i) solubility issues(the formation
of Mg3N2, Ca3N2,Zn3N2, andbulk Zn) and(ii) the compensationby native
defects. Incorporationof Mg, Zn, and Ca acceptorson the N siteor in an
interstitial configurationwasfound to be negligible. Combiningour numerical
resultsabout nativedefects,interstitial H and acceptorimpurities we could
identify why H incorporationincreasesthe acceptorconcentrationandsimul-
taneouslyreducescompensationby nativedefects.
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